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GUM BRANCH. ROOSEVELS'S MESSAGE.

Like New Bern Tobacco Market, Har- -

Attorney General Gilmer Goes to IS ffilMS. I
Will Be Briefer Than Any Yet Submitted

To Congress,

Washington, Oct.
Roosevelt has Informed the inemlera of
his Cabinet that he will read to them for

Cape Cod Cranberries, Evaporated reaches. Dried Apples,
Fresh loose Oatflakes. Ontario Prewired Buck wheat. Old Kiieh- -

ion Plain Buckwheat.

1 A

A thing
Is' a joy

HAC
YOU CAlf

We hare the

Dress Goods
To be had

We also hare the BEST
"Boys Delight", 9s to 2s. Only
ekd, 3s to 6g at $2.00.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Butter.
Atinoro's Celebrated Mince Meat.

Malaga Grapes, Florida Oranges.

Fresh Oyster Crackers.

Sauer Kraut, Catsup, Sauce and Pickles.
Car load New Wheat Flour.
A regular 25c Galvanized Water Pail for Uic.

I will thank you for a Bhare of your patronage. Highest
quality of goods at the lowest possible price.

Very Respectfully,

Don't Forget Zlegler'i Shorn
for Ladies, Misses and Children. Nor Thos. G. Plant's Shoes

for Ladies. These two brands are too well known to require
farther mention. '

Wholesale
A Retail
Oroeer,

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

if.

.1 1. mkm.
'Phone 91.

A Delicious
Breakfast.

You'll be sure to enjoy the
cakes if the syrup is right, we
have not only the best syrups
for giving flavor io jour caker,
but the best flour and corn
meal, ready-mixe- d pnn-cak- e

flour and buckwheat. .

Just received new mackerel,
grape nuts, oatflakes, hominy,
full line package crackers and
whatever contributes to the best

Fresh Goods

Received this
( ape Cod Cranberries, Celery, Quaker OjUIako,
Wheat Bwcaife, Cruel ed White Wheit, Old Fashion and

I repared Buckwheat, Heeler's H.-i- J;kj Pan I'nko Flour,
3 Hye and Oraham, Cream of Wheat.

Full (Jream Cheese, Imported airt Domestic Macaroni,
5 Whole and Shredded Codfish, Irih and Mvtt fstato,s, Con -

ed Mackerel.

1 Fox River Print Butter, Good Cooking Bui tor, &c.
Respectfully,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,uooa uoous mane goou business, poor goons niv never
cheep. Think it oyer and come to Parker's licie m will

k nnu eeryining nesn. Broad St Grocer.

Cotton
Yours to Ph-ase- ,

J. 22. Trj'ZZTZJ3TZ, Jr.,
Wholesale and Rritll Grocer,

s PHONE ti!l. W. Rroad A llaucoek Hit.

of . beauty

forever."

URN
FllfD.IT.

Prettiest Line of

and Trimmings J
in the city.

SCHOOL SHOE on earth
$1.00. Better grade in enam

Week.

to Please,

HOWAED, Manager.

StOTes, Wood Stoves and Heaters.
neater." We ': bate them fu three

,

Best, takes leat eoal to ran the
1

I

r??ri;U'r'SB'''.1
i . i J

FIREPROOF WAItiOEIOl Sll.
COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and roasoiiahh-

advances made on same if desired.
Storage of Cotton for much higher
come.

riages.. Cotton Half a Crop.

October 16. We have been informed
that Mr. Wm. Rouse and Miss MaryS.
Shlnar of Eanlers were married Wednes
day evening. May yon live long and
ETppIly together, friends.

Eph Thompson and Lily Tootle
colored were also married Wednesday.
I tell you wot,v da had a big time ser- -

nadea the couple.
We are having beautiful weather now

and the people are making good use of
It

Messrs. B. B. Newbold and Q. R.
Venters of this burgh have carried some
tobacco and shipped some to your town,
and returned last night from New Bern
and report good tobacco sales and good
satisfaction.

Mr. E. Z. Barry returned from Kins- -
ton yesterday and reports good tobacco
sales,

Mr. W. I. Taylor was around this a. m
with some very nice mullet and trout,
trout brought 10c. each, mullets 8 for
80.

Mr. H. D. Roggs Is on jury duty at

Jacksonville this week, but his salesman
Mr. J. T. Barber has been carrying on

business nicety.
Mr. Jas. King has purchased him a

wheel and Is learning to ride.
Cotton seems to be turning out worse

than the farmers expected, hardly half a
orop.

Arnold Humphrey, colored, who sold

tobacco at New Bern expressing great
satisfaction and said all who sold re-

ceived a nice present. A few loads to

bring good prices would turn all trade
from around hero to New Bern, eopscial- -

ly if tbe new road was fixed.
Yoiirr,

Guftss.

Dr. Bull's Tough Syrup Cures

aCnngh or Cold at once Conquers
roup, Whooping Cough aud Menalcs

Coityh without fail. Host for llionchills,
llouraenexa, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con- -

(tumpiion and Lung A ffcCl iona. Quick,
sure recu I Ib Price,

Peace Not Near.

Pleternmrllzburg.Natal, Oct. 20 Lord
Alfred Mllncr la not among those prophc
aying it speedy settlement In 80111 u Af
rica. Replying to an address he sal.!: "a
peaceful and prosperous South Afiica;
one great community under tho British
flag," '"But," let us not count open It
coming in a hurry."

Lewis Ockcrman, Goshen, lud: "De-

Witt's Little Early Risers never bend mo
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain thorough, gentle. F.S.Duffy.

Counterfeiters Captured.

Raleigh, October 28. The deputy
marshals today captured and jailed two
counterfeiters, A. T. Lowery, white,
and William Cunningham, colored. Low
ery was caught almost In the act of pass
Ing counterfeit silver and In bis pockets
were two pounds or more of dollars, half
dollars and quarters. Never were there
so much counterfeiting in this section as
at present. It has come to be quite a
fad among the orlmlnals. There are
now seven counterfeiters In jail here.

DeWItts Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt, gen
tle, effective In removing all Impurities
from the liver and bowels. Small an
easy to take. Never gripe or distress.
9. 8. Duffy.

Fall Dress Goods. ,

All wool flannel for waists 25c. and
47c yd. also special value In 66 Inch
Broad Cloth In all colors including
Black Wo. yd. BARFOOT 8.

Prescriptions at Davis .

.Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes
a specialty of prescriptions.' Every pre
scripttoa sent there receives prompt and
careful attention!, - Only tbe purest and
best drugs are used. No substitution ' Is
ever practiced, but every prescription Is
filled exactly a the physician wishes.
Tbe prices are fair and reasonable. Bend
yours there to be nueq.

V

Laxative Tasteless Chill Toole.

A tasteless . combination of tonic
laxative Iron and Quinine not only a
ure euro for all forms of malarla-b- ut a

genoral ' system tonlo quieting the
nerves aud promoting digestion.

Norperoui testimonials of It efficacy
la alugglshnoss of the digestive trset are
given. .' !''.."; ' i" it

Every bottle warranted If you are not
benefited yoor money will be refunded,

Oo. at Bradbam's Pharmacy.

- Millinery Department.

r.Wo are showing the best stock and
the most beautiful Hats we have ever
shown, reasonably priced too, the new
veilings and pompons have have ar- -
rived. BARFOOTJB.

LAXATIVE TASTELESS

hill tg;:id,
it,

..a t

Rex Hospital.

Blghop Cheshire's Sermon. Twenty

Fire Aspirant After late
Jndge Fsller'i Office.

Cnmmock mine Ou-
tput Plentj Birds

For Hunters.
Ralkioh, Oct. 28. Attorney General

R. D. Gilmer Is rery sick and It Is be
lieved has typhoid fever. He was today
removed from his rooms at the hotel to

the Rex Hospital. 8. Brown Sbeppard,
Esq., will argue his cases in the supreme
court.

Bishop Cheshire of this Episcopal dio
cese talked very Interestingly yesterday
to a congregation here about the work
of the general convention at San Fran
cisco. He spoke of the coming use of
the Revised Version of the Bible, saying
It was fully recognized that It was far
nearer the true sense and meaning of the
original than King James Version, owing
to the great strides in learning In three
countries, and said the end of the agita
tion would be that the clergy would be
allowed the attentive use of the Revised
Version.

Judge Purnell loft today to hold a
term of the federal court at New Bern.

4t is said there are 25 aspirants In this
3tate for the Judgeship in the court of
private land claims made vacant by
Fuller's death. Frank I. Osborne of
Charlotte will be very strongly endorsed
for It.

The output of coal, bltummons, from
the mine at Cumnock is 100 tons a day.
There Is a ready sale for all. It la ex.
pected that by the end of the your Hie

out put will be SOOtODB a nay.
The Virginia-Nort- h Carolina J'hotog- -

raphers Association meets liero toilsy,
In the Senate chamber. Several dele
gates arrived Sunday and many more to-

day.
The partridge shooting season 'mhtIos

Friday. As a general thing there aro
plenty of birds and they are well
grown.

The shortness of the cotton crop in a
larger part of this State's cotton belt ex
cites more and more remark. One cu
rious feature la that muny persons do
not believe the farmer's htatemenla, unil
Bay they were deceived last year by the
farmers, who said the crop was sbdrt.
But the matter Is serious thin year; In

fact a farmer said today It. was deplora
ble. He cited one case in which only
one bale will be picked on twenty a- -

cres.
Secretary Brnner of the agricultural

department says its collection of exhib
its for the Charleston exposition la prac
tically complete, save for t few agricul
tural productB. The specimens of cot
ton and tobacco are not of as high a
quality as expected, but the general ex-

hibit is up to expectations. By the Cud

of the week shipments to Charleston
ill begin.

W. T. Wesson, Qholsonville, Vs.; drug
gist, writes: "Your One Minute Cough
Cure gives perfect satisfaction. ' My cus
tomers say It is the best remedy for
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles"
F. 8. Duffy.

It Is an established fact that .Cough Is
simply an effort of naturo'to get rid of
some irritation, Carolina Cough Cure
will directly effect this, by repairing the
damage done to the tissues of the air
passages In the lungs. Tou can't make
any mistake la trying It', It Is harmless
and equally good for old and young. No
cure, no pay. 8&a at Bradham'i.

Western Pork Loins, , Westerp Beef
a nd We stent Lamb at the Oaks Market

Death of Pulaski Cowper. j

Raleigh. Oct akl Cowper.
for many years widely knowh In the In
surance business died here this morning,
aged about 70. . He was a native of the
Northeastern North Carolina,' and his
family Is of much prominence.;: He was
private secretary to Gov., Bragg, and was
la official life during the war. ; He was
from' 1808 Dntlljtls death .connected
with the North Carolina Home Are In
surance company, He was of literary
taste and wrote well. His health had
been feobie for a year or more, ,,

For sprains,1 swellings and lameness
there Is nothing k good as Chamber.
loin's Pain Balm. , Try It. For saU by
F. U. Dnffy ft Co. i

Restrained Sale Coal Wine.

tULMorf, Oct ; 88. This morning
Judge Purnell, C on ' the '' application
of 8. A." Henizey,"." Issued as brder
to restrain the . sale of the Cumnock
coal-min- tbe mstter to be, hoard
Nov, 7. UODitey says the present hold
ers Of tho mine took It for Ave years,
giving certain securities, and were then
10 turn H over, whllo It was found that
thej Intended to sell .11 today under the
foreclosure of amortgage.' The amount

.Involved Is some 1200,000. '7..

CASTOR I A
For Li ui nil and CLiiJrcn.

T!:8 Kb J Yea K::3 .:r;s T:: '!
Dears the

C'snatmre f ' !

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

criticism during the present week his
first annual message to Congress.

This document Is briefer than any mes
sage yet transmitted, and it will probably
be compressed into still smaller compasB
Mr. Roosevelt does not propose to burden
the poople by a lengthy document, thrrl
sight of which will appall them. It Is his
opinion that a message briefly but Btrong
ly discussing each of the Important ques-

tions engrossing tho attontion of the
country will be what the nation wants.
Mr. Roosevelt has been furnlshd by the
members of the Cabinet with data such
as was given to Mr. McKinley, but he Is

paraphrasing It. Mr. Roosevelt does not

write with a pen- - Ho dictates, sometimes
to Secretary Cortelyou, sometlmeato As

sistant Secretary Loeb and again to As

sistant Secretary Barnes. His message is

not, of course, completed. It will be
necessary to revise it this week when be

learns the views of his Cabinet, and

events may cause changes and additions
before it is finally transmitted to Con

gress.

T0.CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or

bullous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken tho kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,

without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel hcadachca, colda, fevers, use

Syrup of Figa, made, by tho California

Fig Syrup Co.

YOUR HAIR IS FALLING.JtopJtJ You Day be absolutely
bald within a year. You can
save your hair by using

Coke Dandruff Care
It allays the itching, cures
dandruff and promotes a vigor-
ous, healthy growth- - Get the
genuineimitations are worth-

less. Sold by druggists the
world over.

Coke Shampoo and
Toilet Soap

is unequaled for beautifying
the complexion and shampooing
the hair. A DELIGHTFUL TOILET

REQUISITE.

A. R. BREMER CO., CHICAGO.

The Northlight.
1H Jury of Awards, appointed by the

Exposition Ui consider

ira' lj of Acetylene Generators, has
r a tiled to us the HIGHEST GOLD

MSDAl, storing absolutely the. highest
mbera of points for simplicity, eln

i iiu-- and safety, on the

Northlight Mac III lie.
1 he jury consisted of Col. D. P. Heap,

CHirman, Lieutenant Colonel of Engin-

eers, United States Army; Prof. Geo. C.

Pond of the University of Pennsylvania
and Prof. Geo. Sheparduiin of the Uni

versity of Minnesota.
This is the third timo that we have

received tho highest awaril at an expo
sition, havins been thus honored at
Omaha In 1898, and at 1'hiladolphia in

1000.

Information freely furnished by ad- -

If. J. WEATHER8BEE, Agent

for Noitli Carolina, New Bern, N. C.

Judges of Good
Breeding

'fr gyt ipocial attention to the style
ana cut 01 a man s eiouunir, nu iron

ood reason.: Stylish, weU tailored, per-e-

f fllting suit and overcoat add to the
good appearance of a- man and to his
Satisfaction. We do first-cla- tailoring
at reasonable prtees.k'vv ' ."'

XV IX. Chadwick.

' t Highest niarket price paid for
amo. BTJIUtUS & GRAY CO.,

;. rjf-;.:;- , y New Born, N. C.

.', -

"' Alt persons, are forbidden to' hunt on
my land, "Clermont" plantation, with
gun, dog or otherwise, .' ,

. fee Acts of Legislature, 1001. Chapter
lxly-lln-

' "
; ;

Oct. 25lh, 1001. ., - .

HENRY R. BHTAlf.

ftp Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
JVext to Cotton Exchange, JVew ISern, IV.

71 ltrcaI Hi
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meals, you'll lind here. A,

Phone 137, Si

WMMMmUUWflMM

Storage
The statistical posiiion jnslilirs ihc
prices, which we

WE LEAD
in BARGAINS. A few 3n.00 ami
IM.00 wheels going at $18.00 and $'20.00.

A few Second-han- d wheels In perfe, I
order. Excellent Bargains.

We make a specialty of repairing
Guns, oto. Work Uuaranti.ed.

WM. T. HILIi,
Dealer in Bictolrs, Fiheabhs,

Goods, Phonoobii'iis, Job Pointing,
RuBBin Stami-h- , Skai. Phkssks, &c

l- -3 Middle St. NEW BERN, N.

Bicycles

Below Cost :. -
I will sell wheels for the follow-

ing prices as long as lean get them.
When the present stock ia exhaust-
ed there will be no more at these:

1901 Tribune Cbainloss,
the best wheol made, $50.00

".1000 Tribune CHAINLESS $40.00
1001 JToatheretone -- ..?

CHAINLESS $30.00

' These are hew wkea's and nil in
perfect ordor; . -- '

:

Chain Wheels at $12 and 115.'

; , : Ecflpectfully, c .. r

L 171. Edgcrton.
Cor, Pollock A Craven 5t. -

F. 8. KRNUL. W. J. FRANKH.
113 lbi. 11.78. , 861 lbs. 11.80.
130 " " 14.88. 78 " " 18.00.
108 " u 11.60. 10 " " 81.00.
68 " " 18.00. 83 " " 18,50.

viw- 47 " 28.50"
80 " " 80.00. L, V. LANCA8TKH.
50 " ' 18.004 83 lb. 18.75.

J. M. HOCK. 38 .. J7W- -

108 lbi. 18.00. t " ' 10.75.

88 " ' 87.00. I DAWSON.
88 " H 88.00. 814 lbi. 8.00.1

, , 8 " 47.00. 180 - 10.00.
83 ' " 88.60. 804 " 18.00.t

J. M.8IMPKINB, PENNIE WILLIS.
475 lbi. 16.00. 87 lb. 10.75.

, 18.76. 1B ... i8-0-

(0 - 18.85. M.IPOCK.
...'it v 15 - 87m 83 lbi. I1JS0

Z 4a00. 88 " " 17.00.
" "L. 8. HARPER.

600 lb. 8.00. ' G. O. GA8KINS
88 " " 11.00 814 lbi. 10.88.
18 M 88.00. ' !! i' 88.60.
100 " 86.00." , 80 " "18.00.' 145 " " 18JW. 77 M " 18.00.
184 " " 10J5. ' 150 Tl 16.00. '

Yours

Planters Warehouse Co.,

Down Go

High Prices!
35c

COFFEE
20c

Pound.
Try a pound and yon will be con

vinced that we give tho best value

in the city for the money.
Respectfully,

Archbell 1 Co.,
PH0NB 194. TS BROAD ST.

Do you ever have an
Accident
' V "liyou do nevrlnd It, tor Q.

Tf . Waters Bon can repair is as one
Ton art out nothing It not satisfied when
you have your carriage repairing done
here. We guarantee all our work. It
pays ns to da goad work. It wlU ray
you to have your work done hsre. WJ
do work that you oan depend on, and

rlosi are right, like our work.
' ' 'v. ReanectfullV.

0. 33. TVotcw & Con,
78 Broad 6t, KwBa,N.Oi ..

Celery Ecaffache Powicn. '

' There la not snv bottor remedy J

headache than these powders. Th t
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only

at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy,

', J., M.

STOVES AHD

r are In and a Complete line Coal
Only place in town t find a Wilson

;i
alieav fc Our Carbon Peninsular la the

I txt than any Other. . - v ,

HEATERS

If

if:

'irr CoartUy one.pieoe, 8tow'Boftrda any alze

J'V ; Conw In and look over onr stock and get onr priocs before bnyin'g
: yoor winter atovs. ';':;."'?.V,;'- r1-- "wVt's-'1'- " ''

B al 1 .5 Dpar in 0 tsto rs;
' GTPrompt Delivery and Goods Guaranteed. ; 'V- -

Qaskiil Hardware Co;Vhomi;

mi.' 71 MiDBLt Br HEW BXRIT, N. O


